[Heat shock inhibits the induced expression of the SOS genes and SoxRS regulons in Escherichia coli].
Oxidative stress formed in Escherichia coli cells is known to bring about a complex induction of alternative DNA repair processes, including SOS, SoxRS, and heat-shock response (HSR). The modification by heat shock of the expression of sfiA and soxS genes induced by oxidative agents H2O2, menadione and 4-nitroquinoline-1-oxide (4NQO) was studied for the first time. Quantitative parameters of gene expression were examined in E. coli strains with fused genes (promoters) sfiA::lacZ and soxS::lacZ. The expression of these genes induced by cell treatment with H2O2, but not menadione or 4NQO, was shown to decrease selectively after exposure to heat shock. Since genetic activity of menadione and 4NQO depends mainly on the formation of superoxide anion O2-, it is assumed that the effect of selective inhibition by heat-shock of sfiA and soxS gene expression in experiments with H2O2 is connected with activity of DnaK heat shock protein, which, unlike other heat-shock proteins, cannot be induced by superoxide anion O2-.